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- From the DaUv Colonitt, Dec. 18.
PUBLIC SCHOOL EXAMINA

TIONS.

Temperance Convention. BY ELEGTRICTELEGRAPHIHttklg Colonial. workers as well as oapitalists, in order 
that thé sentiment of the people of the 
Pacific coast on the Chinese question n ay 
be clearly made known to Congress and 
the entire nation.

Los Angeles, Dec. 17.—Lucky Bald
win’s famous two-year old colt Kismet, 
who figured in many prominent eastern 
races during the past season, died sud
denly last night. He had a record of 
2:29.

Christmas Examination—CHrl’s 
Department Victoria 

Public School.

Autumn Assizes. Municipal Coni

The usual weekly meeting of the coun
cil waa held last night Present, the 
mayor in the chair and a full board.

The adoption of the special meeting 
minutes was deferred until Wednesday 
night

Coun. Grant stated that the electric 
light committee had fallen into the error 
that 4000 candle power lamps oould be 
used by the dynamos that were suited to 
furnish 2000 candle power lights. One 
dynamo would supply twenty individual 
lamps, and the other dynamo would sup
ply electricity for the mast lights. The 
proposed change of the arrangement 
of lights would be aa follows : One of 4000 
candle power to be placed in the engine 
house, and the number as at present on 
the Blanchard street mast to be retained.

The session of the provincial temper- 
convention held at the Temper- 

Hall, Pandora street, w(B concluded 
yesterday ; Rev. Mr. Robson in the chair. 
The time was fully occupied till noon in 
discussing the following topics : “The 
Scott Act in Relation to British Colum
bia,” and “Workingmen and Temper
ance.” In the afternoon a provincial 
branch of the Dominion Alliance was or
ganized, Rev. E. Robson, Nanaimo, being 
elected president, and Rev. D. Fraser, 
Victoria, secretary. The following reso
lutions were adopted :

Resolved, That in view of the unusu
ally large consumption of intoxicating 
liquors in this province, and the lament
able results which follow, in poverty, dis
ease, debauchery, crime and premature 
deaths, we most earnestly call upon all 
our fellow citizens to discountenance by 
example as well aa by precept, the drink
ing usages of the day.

Resolved, That the license laws of this 
province, and the municipal law, as relat
ing to the liquor traffic, are in an exceed
ingly unsatisfactory condition, and are 
utterly insufficient for the proper restric
tion or efficient control of that traffic; we 
therefore recommend our friends to use 
their influence and vote for the return to 
the next provincial parliament of such 
candidates only as shall and do pledge 
themselves to assist in the revision of these 
laws with a view to limiting the number 
of houses licensed, more efficiently 
lating retail liquor licenses, doing away 
entirely with Sunday traffic and bars from 
groceries, and securing as far as can be 
dine, the right of the people to protect 
themselves from the traffic, where they 
are so disposed ; Snd in carrying out this 
purpose we call upon all our friends to 
rise above all prejudices and preferences, 
whether religious or political, and make 
this the great living question of the 
hour.

Resolved, That petitions for the amend- 
the Canada temperance act so as 

to make it available in British Columbia, 
be at once prepared and circulated for 
signatures throughout the province, and 
when so signed sent forward to Ottawa 
for presentation to the Dominion parlia
ment, and we urge the friends of prohi
bition to assist heartily in securing signa
tures to these petitions.

Resolved, That a committee be appoint
ed to confer with the department of Edu
cation with the view of introducing into 
our public schools scientific instruction in 
physiology and hygiene especially as re
lates to the use of alcoholic and other 
stimulants and narcotics, and to take such 
other steps as may be necessary to secure 
the object aimed at.

Votes of thauks were extended to the 
president, Rev. E. Robson, and secretary, 
Mr. G. A. Sargison, of the oonvention, 
also to visiting delegates from Seattle. 
This, the first temperance convention in 
the province, attended by representatives 
from every temperance organizttion, has 
become replete with inteiest and success
ful in causing the various- societies to 
unite in their efforts to prevent the spread 
of intemperance.

(Before Mr. Justice Walkem). ,
Regina vs. Greer.—This now celebrated 

forgery case came up before the court 
yesterday, Mr. W. J. Taylor (Eberts & 
Taylor) appearing for the prisoner.

Deputy Attorney-General Irving open
ed the case for the. crown, going over the 
evidence that would be produced to sub
stantiate the charge.

Messrs C. Wilson, M. P. P., and Hon. 
Wm. Smithe were the first witnesses, and 
gave evidence similar to that-Lefore pub
lished.

J. M. Spiaks gave evidence as to the 
arrangement with Greer to squat on the 
land and then doing so, and also the ar
rangement for buying the alleged Indian 
title to the land for the sum of $250, to 
be presided by the witness; also the pro
posal from Gareeché-Green's agent, J. B. 
Henderson, to buy witness’ interest as 
soon as the land waq secured; the refusal 
of the chief commissioner on the applica
tion for pre-empting the land, stating that 
the land referred to was not open for set
tlement. Several letters were read by 
witness sent.by him to Greer, stating the 
disposal of the money and the receipt by 
witness of a document from the Indians 
disposing of their rights to the land. 
This was enclosed in an envelope without 
any statement or writing from Greer. 
Other correspondence yas read sent to 
witness from Greer, stating that the land 
had been bought in hie name and that 
there was big money in it. Witness went 
to Granville and there Greer had handed
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CABLE NEWS.Following are the programmes of the 
closing exercises of the several divisions,
with the hours at which they will take .
place to-day : The examinations of the girls depart-

Fifth and sixth divisions, Miss Barrow ment concluded yesterday afternoon, after 
and Miss Horton, teaohers-Time, 9:30 » very successful term of five months^ A
a. m. Song, ‘‘Work and Play,” sixth l^e nnmter of the parents tod fnengp o
division ; i.|ducter, add™, SteU. d,
Leon e.xth division ; .ong, M U»- Mrs. J. Heywood, Mrs. Sylvester, Mrs. 
ing Merry Sun.b.ne, fifth and sixth di Eatohilto MJr. and Mrs.Whittaker, Mrs. P. 
visions ; recitation, "The Ohindren. T JohnatoD] Mrs. Soriven, Mrs. Jay, Mrs. 
Saint, A. Rusaell, 6fth ; exercise eoug, Ca5UetoI1| Mra. Cameron, Mrs. Jeffree, 
"Thumbs and Finger»," fifth and sixth; Mrg Pope Mra MoClnre, Mrs. McKenzie, 
recitation, M. Wolf, sixth; simultaneous Mra stewart, Mrs. Hibbcn, Mrs. Fawcett, 
reading, fifth and aixth ; simultaneous Mrs. Reid, Mrs. C. Hsvward, Miss Rich- 
reading, sixth; recitation, A. McDonald, ardeon, Misses Williams. Miss Teague, and 
fifth ; song, "The Three Little Kittens," many other ladies. Trustees Harris, Hig- 
sixth; recitation, M. Hill, fifth; aong, gins, MoMicking and Heisterman and Mr. 
"The Pretty Moon," fifth and sixth; reci- Theo. Davie, M. P. P., were also present 
tatioo, E. Kettle, fifth; recitation, E. Mil- and made suitable remarks.
1er, sixth ; reoitation, K. Rogers, fifth ; Mr. Harris said this was the third day 
•one, "The Oat’e Tea Party," fifth and that he had attended the closing of the

schools, and he waa glad to see such pro- 
Third and fonrth divisions, Mrs. Reid He congratulated the teachera upon

and Mise Cameron-Time, 10:30 a. m. Dhe manner m which they had brought on 
Simultaneous reading, “New W. Eve;" ‘hMt PHPei1aterman ^ be wa8 algo pleaaed 
recitation, “Santa Claus and the ILmae, the progTess made during th* last
Ruth Haddock ; chorus, Engine Hong, term, and he hoped that the pupils would 
recitation, “ Jamie Douglau, Bertha continae a8 they had begun.
Finney; chorus, “Three Children Sliding Mr. Higgins said that in times gone by 
on the Ice;” dialogue, “Flower Children; ’ gchools were not so advanced as they
ohorue, “Hark the Belle;” reoitation, were now, and if women knew the simple 
“Toll, Toll, Toll,” Hattie Macintosh ; parts of the English language that was 
recitation,“David’s Lament 1er Absalom," thought to be enough; but now the cause 
Amy Bailey; recitation, “A Man's a Man education was gaining ground and women 
fbt i*-That,” Jean Allen ; alphabetical were allowed to compete in many of the 
menagerie. walks of life with men. He hoped that the

First and second divisions, Misa Arm- girls would endeavor to make a mark for 
strong (principal) and Mrs. Caldwell— th®°38e^7e8* .
Time; 3 p. m. Opening ohdru. ; leaaon Mr Th«°- Davie said it was a rather un- 
ill history, Mra. Caldwell ; composition, 5““}° P“Æ ,„e

r—ji’ . had not expected to see snch a marked ™"" gS.'. T™ Pavement; although he had been told that 
ti,* = ”‘toheti, M‘V Tl‘e' =h°ra*' the girls were getting on in their various 

"FteidFWers; reading, AVicturi. ! dep^tmenta £e di| not thillk lhat theJ
Adder, Miss Herd » composition, (the ^ far aa he found them to

ns) “Spring,” Mias Workman; “Sum ^
mer," Mias T. Wylde ; “Autumn,” Miae ^r. Offerhaus said he had been a long 
R Fawcett ; “Winter,” Mias Hamilton ; time connected with the public schools, and 
chorus, “ Blue Bird;" reoitation, “He- | he was in a position to note avast improve- 
brpw Mother,” Mies Workman; exercises 
in mental arithmetic, Mias Armstrong ; 
recitation, “Asleep at the Switch," Mias I strictly obedient to their teachers; the ben- 
Jeffrey; lesson in physiology, Miss Arm- efit would then be on their side, as the 
strong; composition,-“Newspapers,” Miss teachers were there to help them on and if 
Jay; Christmas Carol; recitation, “Enter- they did not assist the teachers there would 
taining Sister Bean,” Miss Christie; oho- be a very poor showing indeed.

The proceedings were enlivened by some 
very pretty qhoruses, very able composi
tions, recitations and readings.

. e _ . . _ I In closing Miss Armstrong exhorted her
Victoria Musical Society Con- to return with their minds refreshed

cert. for work.
------  Only one prize, was given. That was for

Last evening The Victoria waa again the best knitting, and was presented by 
erowded by a fashionable audience, the Mrs. T. N. Hibben, Mies Eda Newbury re- 
ocoaaion being a benefit performance for ceiving it.
a family whose breadwinner waa injured The following pupils passed the Deeem- 
whfle work on the theatre was in progress. ^ entrance examinations into the high 
Thé concert was in most respects excel- ; .. . ,, „ , ... ,
lent. The choruses of the society were .Msrks obtemsbKfM. MarkR obtained: 
well rendered and. much applauded. A Jr?f Ï'riplin duet by Miss Young Z Mr. Pich- «i, lZ A

"rLL I.*6™' bJ Can, 530; Mire M Cox, 512; Miss B M
Mi* Dobbs, who sang The King s High- Ja„ 491; Miss L ParkSf *87; Miss L Mal- 
way in a rich alto, and waa deservedly i^ndaine, 483; Miss L Allen, 469. 
encored. Mr. W. Whyte’s recitation 
brought tears to many eyee, and we are I Misses B M Hamilton, J Herd, E F Rich- 
not surprised to find his effort spoken of ardson, T V Wilde, R E Wolfenden, C C 
* one of the beet things of the evening. Neaves, R 8 Pope, H M Workman, E L
After a “Creole Love Song" by Mr. Newbury, G A Sims, E M Fawcett, F Mc-
Offerhaus and a Saxaphone quartette by Kinley.
Mecare. H. Kent, A. Wei*, K. Teale and list or promotions (girls* department.) 
16. Pferdner, which won an encore, Mi* From third to second division, in order 

Yoang sang “Sweet Spirit, Hear My 1 of merit—H McIntosh, 8 Hartnagel, E M 
iyer,'"’ and bet lor a slight nervousne* I Lorimer, A D E North, 8 J Bryant, A A
Ski bare achieved a brilliant success, j Bailey, H B Burge*, 8 L Maynard, 8 A
It wM-sfce won an encore. Then came Heisterman, C L Cameron, 8 MoDotftil, A 

tae minuet by sixteen young ladiee under w“ter> ® Mansie, F Hayward,
the tutelage of Mr. W. Ohudley. This From foOTti! to thM division, mordar of 
beautiful act waa repeated at the unenimoee
—of the hoi*. In the aeoond part CBMçbiua. O L Luker B Ftoney M B 

oUtionet solo by Mr. TeaU waa de-1 BkK>m6eU' 1 ^ 1 Allim- E 1 A,kcw’ B 
tigbtfully executed »uu wiww i Oarea, M Bimey
moiüd nptbe satisfied until he^had re- ^ {ôurth division, in order of
pealed the piece. A song, “Lost and merit—E Hamilton, J A Dearberg, M jKrod/^rMr. Kent, w*eaeoied. Thia gmilh, A Buwdl. A M Grant, JMGaVler, 
VTa afidthet of Mia» ttealhfield (“Queen n Denny, O E Pierce, E M Dalby, E Nf 
of the Night" were the beet vocal efforts. Hall, E L Carter, J Foster, E T Hibben, A 
Mi* Heathfield'e waa a difficult piece, M V Askew, A Haughtou. 
hat it vu fsultlettly rendered. Mr. Pich- From sixth to fifth division, in order of 
let’s violin splo “Carnival of Venice,’* j merit—F Moody, A Felker, A M Solloway, 
was a brilliant achievement. He waa an- M Wolf, L M McDuff, J Frtoces, M E 
com Denied by Mi* Young, and being en— I Chance, E I Miller, 8 A Eckersby, M E 
oomd gave a perfect imitation, with a Whibe, A Estes, F A Whittier, M E Wil- 
looaa bow, of an organ. After another B Pr~er. E ^ Mansell, M M Mc-
■axaphone quartette the society rendered ' DonÀld- 
the beautiful chorus, “Blue Alsatian 
Mountains,’’ and the entertainment closed 
with “God Save the Queen,” Prof. Pfer- 
dner conducted the concert. I nell.

Girls’ Department.TO SUBSCRIBERS AMO INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

I, Oi.Jenna THE WEEKLY COLONIST, 
TO mswni Diuveev, von smoold imlmk

BILLS. WO PAPERS LEAVE THIS OPPI0E 
LESS THE SUBSCRIPTION HAS BEEN FIEST 
PAID, AND NO NOT10E IS TAKEN OP ANY 
OBOE* THAT IS NOT ACCOMPANIED NY THE
■OBEY.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Dec. 16—In an interview to

day Harrington said 1600 national league 
branches, averaging 300 members, had 
donated £12,000 sterling to tho executive 
league during the preeest year. He said 
some new nationalist members of parlia
ment would receive salaries from the 
league. The extinction of the liberale, 
he thought, would immensely benefit the 
Irish cause. The executive, he said, 
would stop boycotting whenever such 
power was misused.

Michael Davitt, speaking in Dublin to
day, announced that he would forthwith 
commence an agitation to abolish land
lordism in towns, and secure to tenants 
the benefits the farmers enjoy through 
the working of the land act.

Dublin, Dec. 18.—The Freeman’s Jour
nal says: “It is reasonable for England 
to require a guarantee for the protection 
of landlords" legitimate interests. The 
most hopeful scheme is for the Irish par
liament to purchase land, repaying Eng
land by annuity, England to apportion 
the purchase money and Ireland to deal 
with tenants, and the failure to pay an
nuity to the jmperial exchequer would vir
tually imperil Ireland’s independence. 
It ia therefore thought imperative to en
courage Irish industries, which English 
legislation and unfair competition 
by English capitalists, have destroyed1 
but we are willing to restrict the power of 
protection in order to assure England our 
purpose is not a hoetile one. We wish 
Mr. Gladstone god-speed; we beseech 
Irishmen to remember his difficulties, and 
be prepared to accept a reasonable com
promise on our rights, if the sacrifice of 
our principal rights be not involved." The 
foregoing acticle was inspired by Parnell.

SOUTHERN STATES.
New Orleans, Dec. 17.-A special to 

thd Picayune says: This afternoon at 
Laurel, Miss., a colored woman named 
Celia Pei ryman was murdered, together 
with her two children, a boy and girl 
aged 8 and 11 years. It was developed at 
the inquest that Sam Wilson, colored, 
aged about 22 years, during the absence 
of the mother and boy, made an attempt 
to assault the girl, and then killed her 
with an axe. He then enticed the boy 
into the house and slew him, after which 
he broke oj^n the woman’s trunk and 
took moneyNnd several

BIIITH8, MARRIAGES A*» DBATRK
Persons redding it a distance from Victoria, who 

my desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Colonitt, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar and Fifty Oerre in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

COMM UNICATIONS.
From W. K. Bull, enclosing certified 

return of fire department election. Spread 
upon the minutes.

From A. Olyde, asking for 4-foot side
walk on the west aide of Roekbay avenue. 
Referred to street committee to report.

From W. 0. Robertson and Robert 
Plummer, applying for position of deputy 
returning officer at next municipal elec
tion. Laid over for present.

From N. Paul, asking for sidewalk to 
be raised on ^certain part of Humboldt 
street, and alao permission to uee street for 
building purposes. First portion referred 
to street committee, second portion 
granted.

From J. S. Brown, calling attention to 
the condition of the aouth aide of Cor
morant street. Referred to street com-

From gf. H. Holds* and others, balling 
attention to the neoewity of a sidewalk 
on the south side of Alfred street. Re
ferred to street committee.

From T. H. Compton, D. McLeod end 
ten others, representing that Wm. Bell, 
living near Dallas road, was a great nuie- 
auce, said person having often used pro
fane and abusive language and constantly 
guilty of a «suit on respectable citizens.

It was resolved that the attention of 
the polioa be specially called to the man.

From ladies on Superior street, "be
tween Menzies street and Birdcage walk, 
asking on behalf of themaelv* and their 
26 children for a sidewalk to tide them 
over a sea of mud, and trusting to the 
well-known gallantry" of the council to 
see that it is done. The motion waa 
prosaically referred to the street cenY* 
mittee.

THE WEEKLY COLOHiST.
NOTICE.

valuable articles 
therefrom. The mother returned while 
Wilson was in the house, and he immedi
ately attacked and killed her and set fire 
to the house, and left the scene of the 
tragedy. The fire was discovered in time 
to rescue the bodies. The villain was 
captured and did not live to see the sun 
go down on his bloody work.

A special Edition fon South Saanich,
LAKE, METOHOOHI, 800KB, COHOX AND 

•Y FRI
DAY'S HAIL IS PRINTED EVENT TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 
08TCFFICE.

other Districts not

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES.The attention of subscribers ia directed 

to the andfonneement in another column.
, , nAUAin • fnrfiri, i. him the deed. (This is the impeached The weekly ««t^.oMtaa p»er la npw; ^ witoé* the» aoU Çut to

permanently enlarged to Bight Pag* or Mr. Green, at which prisoner 'was very'
64columns of aolid reading matter. While
making this announcement we are alao letter then, stating that only one Indian
enabled to state thet the aubecription1 h.,d eigned and that he had secured the 

r signatures of the other three in his own 
name and he had a right to half the 
claim; but if the witnew would awist him 
in getting hie half and Advance money he 
would assist Spinks in getting another 
eighth in the property with Green & Co.

Witness, crow-examined by Mr. Tay
lor, stated that he now thought that the 
writing m the Indian receipt and that of 
the deed was that of Mr. McTiernan.

To the court—There was no mention 
made of any of the signatures being a 
forgery.

Owen Fitzstubbs, sworn—Produced the 
statement made by the prisoner before 
Sir M. B. Begbie at the commission of en
quiry.

John Rickman gave evidence that Greer 
had given him instructions to draw out a 
document with regard to improvements.
Seeing it was concerning Indians he went 
to Mr. Bole and Mr. Eckstein had drawn 
out the document produced while he wait
ed. This he handed unsigned to Greer, 
who stated in the evening he had got it 
all fixed.

L. Eckstein gave eridenoe as to drawing
. , » mv ..X out the document for Mr Rickman.(Itehuhe to TheColocm.) j. p. Walll| .Voru, stated that the im-

Sbattlb, Dec. 16.-A Poet Intelligencer ached document was brought to hi» of- 
Olympia special saya: Thia , morning _ at Hcej lnd interested with him were A. A.
Long Frame, about eight milea from this (ire()P] Hugh McDonald, T. B. Ham- 
place, a deplorable event occurred, new. phre,s j. §, Heodereon and the aeeueed. 
of which wea received here to day. Mr». The eltDeM gave evidence to 
Mineer, a relative of Mr. David Chamber», prodocea eitnilar to that before the com- 
has for some time manifested symptoms of miMion
imenity, end actxirding to report ehe lret Crore" examined by Mr. Taylor—Mr.

g eatnrated papers with ooal oil and MoTieroan wae in my oSce before the 
distributed them kround the house, tell- impM#hed document came before the 
ing one of her children on enquiry that commlttse and Mk>d *, *e the docu-

ffltoBS&K'ti'StiSi
tiie waa about to destroy the whole family, twMe tod wid' ft ftie moat
‘°d -h” heebeod, fearing that abe was BBdoubiedl,. he aaid he would .wear that 
about to attempt hi. life, proceeded to put it hi, ,ignltare but expressed surprise
^r^re^the^L^ rales ^ re.Td«

SMlffllTS* .. «ySINO SESSION „uCtitKerftetr^u „

and hi* little daughter succeeded In escap- Indian Charley gave evidence that Sam and ooRntinorëT Carried,
ing through a window, but were both Greet-bought my house; Jim did not sell votr
badly burned. The unfortunate woman his; don t know much about Jim'* affairs; mcefton votb.
with her'lent Children were burned to never saw Sam Greer at Fraaer’a oamp; In >ecûJ3â|*Œ wrtk ndtooe-of wK

-RttrtB; Ttiw sRiriroia> wereiàkfeh to the I told 8am Greer he would get the ground Coun. Ward moved that the sum of 1 
rwidenoe of Mr. .Chambers for medical by and bye ; I would take potatoes out be voted foe defraying the balance of the

orning. and go away ; Greer came to see me three expens* incurred in tie* reception of the
(^imes when in MoTiernan^s house; Greer govern or-general 

said he would bay atové, Windows, cows, Coin. Earle wrs willing to contribute, 
etc.; don't remember skying et poliee for his part, a few dollars to the above 
court Greer never was on mÿ laod;dcta*t -amount to publish the particulars of 
remember raying just met him at Fra- perns* to prevent the people from oon- 
aer’s camp; J. 0. Keith, eaahier of the ceiving that it included the.ooet of a quiet 
Bank at New W*tminster, in June, 1884, little private dinner, whidh some would 
•aid Peter- McTiernan moat have cashed be certain to assert, 
check on 26th June, 1884. Motion carried; partiiulara of expens*

Patrick McTiernan.—Greer and Charley to be published, 
came to my office, I think Thursday; Council adjourned till F 
Greer wrote a paper; I signed it and then 7:30 o’clock tooonaider the 
read it, but would not give it to Greer one of the proposed eyntems
because it conveyed the land; never saw -------- ---------------
impeached document until I saw it in Mr. What Home F*ple Say
Wall’s office; I would not sell Indians' 
lands; never raw Jim; never left deed at 
Holbrook Hoiise; the check vu given me 
by Greer and cashed on same day.

Cross Examined-rMy duty is to protect 
Indians; would not sell any of their rights 
without their consent; had correspondence 
with Dr. Powell (letter produced Novem
ber 17th> 1884,) relative to rights of In
dians to convey improvements; never had 
conversation with Hngh Magee about land 
in New Westminster; never said that sig
nature vu certainly mine, but swear 
Mr. Orr didn't tell me that if I sold land 
land I might compromise myself with 
government. If the check w* cashed on 
the 26 th of J une Greer must have been 
at New W*tminster; it vu two or three 
days after check was cashed that I left 
letter at Holbrook House. In spelling 
Charley’s name I sometimes leave out the 
“e;V had people week in my house.

Ella White.a niece of McTiernan’s, hav
ing deposed to signing some paper as a 
witness, whose contents she did not well

London, Dec. 17.—A dispatch to the 
Irish Times says: Should the Queen’s 
speech on the opening of parliament not 
allude to a local government for Ireland Mr. 
Gladstone will move an amendment to the 
royal address, stating that such a measure 
for Ireland is necessary. The Pamellites 
will support the motion and Mr. Gladstone 
will then take office and introduce a bill 
granting home rule to Ireland.

The London correspondent ot the Dub
lin Express telegraphs as follows: There 
is no longer any doubt that Mr. Gladstone 
has approached members of the royal fam
ily regarding Irish reform and is seeking to 
enlist the Prince of Wales to help in re
moving obstacles thereto.

Editorials in the Freeman’s Journal and 
United Ireland regarding the statement, 
say that if Lord Salisbury should offer only 
a worthless scheme of home rule for Ire
land the conservative government will inev* $ 
itably be defeated by the combined efforts 
of the liberals and Pamellites.

The Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon an
nounces that despite the pytial denial of 
Mr. Gladstone this morning of the liberal 
scheme for home rule in Ireland, the 
scheme provides for the creation of an Ire
land parliament at Dublin, the acts of 
which the crown will reserve the right to 
veto only upon the advice of the Irish min
istry. Irish members will continue to sit 
in the Imperial parliament at Westminster 
and take part in Imperial legislation. The 
scheme further provides that Ireland shall 
have control of the local police, and re
quires Parnell to furnish guarantees that • 
the rights of the minority tod the interests 
of landlords shall be protected.

Lxkds, Dec. 17.—The London corre
spondent of the Mercury says that in the 
event of the passage of the home rile 
measure for Ireland no Irish 
be allowed to take part in legislati 
specting English and Scotch affairs.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt and Mr. Geo.
J. Goschen support Mr. Gladstone's Ijiah 
scheme.

Dublin, Dec. 17.—A special dispaich 
from London to the Freeman's Journal 
says Earl Spencer and Earl Granville ap
prove of Mr. Gladstone’s scheme of home 
rule for Ireland. Joseph Chamberlain, Sir 
Charles Dilke and the Marquis of Harring
ton are said to be wavering in their objec
tions to the sctiRne.

rates are reduced to the following scale:

..............$2.60

.............. 1.60
For one year.................
For six months..............
For three months......

- /Postage to any part of the Dominion, 
the United States and the United King
dom will be f&kk. Remittances may be 
made in money order, draft, postage 
stâmpe or cash.

ment of
976 ITALY.

Rome, Dec. 16.—The trial of Butcher 
Tozzi, his wife, son and daughter, who 
were charged with the murder of another 
butcher, Poggi, was concluded to day. 
Tozzi and his son were condemned to 
death: the wife sentenced to 20 years’ im
prisonment and the daughter to ten 
years.

Rome, Dec. 17.—The Carolines

Mr. McMicking advised the girls to be

n»e, “ Maple Leaf ;” “ God Save the 
Queen.” ment was signed to-day with much pomp 

and ceremony. The pope was present. 
Thirty two guests attended the banquet 
given by Cardinal Jacobini in honor of the 
event.

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daily Colonitt, December 17. FIR* DEPARTMENT APPOINTMENTS. ' 

The following appointments were made, 
in connection with the paid fire depnrt-

Foremen—H. D. Saunders, 7 ; L. Marks, 
9; M. J. Oonlin, 9.

Engine drivers—J. B. Hsigh, 7; 0. 
Bush, 7.

Hook snd ladder men—0. Smith, W. 
Bryce, A. Ross, J. Watson, E. Ouster.

Hosemen—F. Riede, T. Townsend, A. 
Barry, H. Mansell, R. Liddle, Jam* 
Doughty, F. Allatt.

The remainder of the required number 
of appointe* will be selected by‘the fire 
wardens in consultation with the chief 
engineer.

AN INSANE WOMAN'S TERRIBLE
ACT.

ROUMELIA.
London, Dec. 18.—A dispatch from 

Berlin to the Standard says the sultan of 
Turkey appoints Prince Alexander gover
nor for life over Eastern Roumelia, with 
rights of succession.

\
She Nall* the Doors, Sets Fire to 

the House,

ENGLAND.
London, Dec. 17.—The opinions of the 

various political leaders have been sought 
on the subject of the Irish home rule pro
posals, which have caused a great sensation 
in political circles. The Pall Mall Gazette, 
having alleged that Earl Spencer had ac
quiesced in the scheme, Earl Spencer tele
graph»: “No scheme of home rule has re
ceived my approval." Mr. Childers tele
graphs that he has no knowledge whatever 
of Mr. Gladstone’s alleged proposals. Sir 
Charles Dilke says it is premature to dis
cuss the subject. Mr. Healy says he can
not express an opinion on the subject be
fore his party meets. Mr. O’Connor de
clares that Ireland will not be satisfied with 
le* than Canada enjoys and will not con
tribute to the British exchequer. Mayor 
Sullivan, of Dublin, says: “I cannot un
derstand how any assembly can have 
what the landlords call their inter
ests. They will perish by the miserable 
law of nature. The minority's breed of 
polities is THFTafFiir" Ireland as in Kng- 
iaod. A large home rule policy will be 
more certain to work satisfactorily to both 
parties.” Chamberlain rays if Parnell 
should approach the liberal party in a 
reasonable and considerate spirit they 
would fairly and impartially examine any 
proposal» he might make, if he agreed 
with Gladstone’s principles.

The following additional telegram vu 
received from Gladstone at a late hour 
last night in reply: “In regard to the 
Standard's statements, it applies also to 
those of the Pall Mall Gazette and Dsily 
News. Although these statements were 
unauthorized the proposals may be conve
niently canvassed. Only an Irish parlia
ment will meet the case. Local councils, 
etc., would be useless, and the right to 
veto the acts of the Irish ministry would 
be an illusion. I propose only to recog
nize the sovereign province of a ministry 
rMponsible to the imperial parliament. 
The suggestion of sn Irish privy council 
is unworthy of attention. The qu*tion 
of commerce and police is a difficult one, 
but with limitations, I believe home rule 
may safely be granted, and that it would 
tend to raise the character of Irish mem-

Promoted from second to first division— member willdocuments The Greer Forgery Case.
WATER PETES TENDERS.

From the tenders for the supply of 26 
tons iron piping for water works piirposw 
that of Findlay» Durham & Brodie for 
$36 26 per ton being the low*t wqe an <

Tenders for grading, stumping, etc., 
from Wild, McLeod A Haggerty, $427; 
Jas. Baker. $36ff ; A. Baewiek, $386: Wm.

The court opened at 9 o’clock yesterday 
morning before Mr. Justice Walkein.

The witnesses for the defence were ex
amined, occupying about one hour. The 
principal witness was the parser o( the 
steamer running between New Westminster 
and Yale, who stated that Greer’s name ap
peared in the fare-book as a passenger on 
the up trip on the 25th June, 1884, and 

down trip, June 27th, 1884. Hugh 
Magee stated that McTiernan told him 
Greer had the land some time in July, 1834. 
Three other witnesses were examined, but 
whose evidence was not very material. *

Mr. Taylor addressed the jury 
of the prisoner, impressing all pru=re«. 
the dear and forcible way in which he pre- 
pented the case. Tfie deputy attorney-gen
eral replied.

His lordship then summed up the evi
dence, charging strongly against the ac
cused, stating that it seemed to him the 
conduct of the accused throughout the 
whole of the transactions in question had 
been that of a crafty, unscrupulous man, 
whose design was to obtain the document 
alleged to be a forgery and by means of it 
either to force the government to give him 
the land or defeat them on a vote of 
a want of confidence, 
to all the papers and documents put 
in evidence as showing the evil mind, 
of the accused he referred particularly to 
the letter written by him to the chairman 
of the squatters’ committee in which he 
erroneously gave Mr. McTiernan’s name 
* Peter, a mistake which also occurred 
in one of the documents and in which 
letter claimed that the Indian Jim’s name 
ban been forged. His lordship said but for 
this letter he might have told the jury 
there w* not sufficient evidence to con
vict owing to the diecrepanci* in the evi
dence partly to be aconnted faf in his 
opinion by the defective memory of 
Mr. McTiernan, who, he believed, gave 
hie usidence truthfully and conscientious
ly. His lordship aaid, however, he felt 
bound to state his belief both in justice to 
the crown and the accused, and that be
lief waa that the letter in question turned 
the scale, and the jury would have little 
hesitation in coming to the same conclu-

evenin

the

INDIA. -
Rangoon, Dec. 17.—Advices from Man

dalay state that the Daoerts made a raid in 
the vicinity of that place and fired on the 
Biitiuh outposts. R UHtiffing Major Walker 
and killing seven Daoerts.

" TURKEY.
Constantinople, Dec. 17.—-The porte has 

sent a circlular to the powers in reference 
to the mission of the Turkish delegataa to 
Eastern Roumelia. The porte explains 
that the situation in Eastern Roumelia is 
precarious.______________ ’

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

L M Ward, A E. Speneer, E M Word, E

■V

ment thia moi

'léwle Morrison.
_ ! <i ‘ .

Next MondSy nigbS the theatre-goers of 
this city-trill have thex pleasure of witness
ing st The Victoria Theatre the first of s 
series of the highest class of sttraotions. 
We have now reached the time of year 
when the eastern attractions begin to give 
the Pacific coast a chance, and the open
ing one comes to us with the recommen
dation of a steady, successful career, and 
the pr*tige of several well-known and 
artistic people. Lewis Morrison company 
present for the initial performance the 
play of “May Blo*om,’’ and when first 
produced in New York at the Madison 
Square Theatre it 
succe*. It h»B met with the rame suc
cess throughout the country, and is re
puted to have made more coin than any 
play ever written, not excepting “Hazel 
Kirke. ” It is full of strong and healthy 
interest, and the eastern press, in com
menting upon it, declare that in its blend
ing of comedy, feeling and pathos it is the 
best piece ever written.. Seven of the best 
Baldwin Theatre people will appear in this 
city.

treat

ex-

After alludingTHIRD DIVISIO* PRIZE LIST. BÜRMAH.
Rangoon, Dec. 16.—Eleven Europeans 

who were working lor the Bombay and 
Burmah Trading company, on hearing of 
the rupture between the Burmah and the 
Indian governments tried to reaoh Slam- 
poor. On the road to Nor they were 
overtaken snd murdered by Burmese 
troops in a steamer belonging to the king, 
and commanded by a Palace official named 
Thandawmoung. It is alleged that Tyne- 
dah, the Burm*e prime minister, was im
plicated in the massacre.

General proficiency—Hattie McIntosh. 
Head of 2d division—Addie McCon-

riday evening 
s adoption of 
i of drainage.

Arithmetic—Annie Winter.
Geography and deportment—Birdie 

Hartnagel.
Tbe Temperance CoRveetleR.

On Tuesday a representation of temper- I Grammar and deportment—Bessie Lo
an* workers in the province assembled rimer.
at Tempe ran* Hall in convention, and Victoria spelling match—Ada North, 
after organizing with Rev. E. Robson, of Reading—Amv Bailey.
Nanaimo, as president, proceeded to the Regularity and punctuality—Clara Ba- 
discussion of the questions prepared by ker, Barbara Lenfesty, Gertrude Ure. 
provisional committee, beginning with re- r Deportment—Agnes Blackburn, Ma- 
ports of delegatw, which were several of tilda Coatee, Henrietta BalL 
them very interesting and encouraging, Writing (greatest improvement during 
wpeoially so the remarks of Mrs. Thom*, the term, prize presented by Mi* Came- 
of the W. C. T. U. of Seattle. ron)—Millie Carr.

Yesterday morning convention again General proficiency and spelling match, 
opened at 10 o'clock, and fur several hoots prit* presented by girls of 3d division, 
w* occupied with .reports of delegates, i Christmas examination, gills central 
In the afternoon the following topics were school—fourth division prize list.
SISS m^eAVC, proficiency Alice
and License°awe, ’“occupying'alt . | 8ineral Proficiency-Alma

*A Dare mMtiug'waa held in the e.ening «gW1» B”»1 Proficieucy-Ohar.
tir|thth “3 tteL*fiUed7v1‘.r8hl«hÎTte^ First' prize, ^deportment and regular 
ed^ the hxll bemg filled by . highly^ re, ,ttoodsn^_ola„ wMay Drake.
oonrentiôu p’reeîded and ^ed tL Le, depo,«men,-Edith Irebe.
ing with a comprehensive speech. Ad- '
dress* were delivered by Revs. Bank of ._
Seattle, and Hemlaw of Maple Bay; also
by Mrs. Thom*, representative of the -ci- , • ,■ T , • TVT. 0. T. U. of Seattle. The addressee £“*! Pn“' reading—Josephine Lee. 
were of the moat practical and enthu.ia.tie „ P,n,tr. Pn™' V»*”1 >mprovemeut- 
oharaoter and dealt with the moet fitel Nell,. Grant McCulloch.
point» of the question, the epeeker. being . v ll ‘LT,T
frequently interrupted with buret, of "Ian, Dolt,, Van V.lk.uburgh, f.ronte
pWe. A liberal collection wa. taken up I *mon* the 8,rU- 

1 at the close.

That the young man who quotw “Love 
is enough” to his girl nev*r saw the dry 
goods bills her father fo ote, and is unac
quainted with her capat Rty for beefsteak. 
—Oil City Blizzard.

That the Knights of Labor carried the 
municipal election at Whatcom, W. T., 
electing the mayor and ell the councillors.

That A. P. Flint, for: exteen years man
ager of the Hartford Fiife Insurance Co. 
at San Francisco, is des d.

That a New York papef raya: “Ose 
thing that has *osped g nierai notice is 
the total ignoring of Vai tderbilt’e sister, 
Mrs. Louisa Laban. The - commodore left 
Mrs. Labau half a million; dollars, but she 
was dissatisfied with that sum and togeth
er with his son, the late » Cornelias Vand
erbilt, contested the co *modore’s will, 
causing great trouble and ecandsl. It is 
rumored that she was ignoeed in the pres
ent will to punish her for the part abe 
took in fighting the oommod#ore’s will. She 
fa now living in Fran*.”

That New York papers saw that Vander
bilt, “by giving $60,000,OLD to each of 
his two eldest sons, snd arr.toying for 
version to the brothers excli sttvely of the 
property of any son dying without issue, 
he has provided for the to gnandieement 
of the Vanderbilt name in a manner as 
shrewd as it fa spacious, just) as an Bu- 
lish duke endeavors to ac erandize his 
name.

That England has 6,000,0(1$ mà&m-
That the aggregate annual we*t of tiW 

armies of Europe is nearly $7166,000,06(1, 
and the average number of met t withdrawn 
from industrial employments f ter «military 
servi* ia about 3,000,000. 1

won an instantaneous

THE BALKANS.
Sofia, Dec. 16.—Bulgaria has accepted 

the proposal of the powers for an interna
tional commission to demarcate the Bul- 
garia-Servian frontier, under oertain 
reservations. She wish* the commission 
to consider fairly the recent victoriw of 
the Bulgarian army.

The weather is intensely cold through
out this region, and soldiers et the front 
ate suffering severely from it. A number 
of Servian soldiers have frozen to death 
while asleep.

Pre* association dispatch* sfate stat 
Gladstone, foreseeing an increase in the 
strength of the Parnell party, drafted a 
scheme four months ago for the 
■elf government of Ireland, accord
ing to which the power of veto 
by the crown could be exercised 
only on advice of a privy council convened 
*peoially to discuss the subject in ques
tion. Other points in the scheme were 
the same

friends of Gladstone sin* the elections. 
There has been no formal consultation on 
the subject, and it is not known whether 
or not the details of the scheme have been 
modified. It fa supposed Goschen, who 
is almost certain to be chancellor of the 
exchequer in the next Gladstone oabinet, 
will support the scheme. Parnell was kt 
Chester on Wednesday, but had no inter
view with Gladstone or anyone connected 
with the ex premier.

Lewis Morrison heads the list. He 
made a popular favorite of himself off bis 
first visit here with the “Shadows of a 
Great City,” and even in the limited 
chan* that play gave him he has *tab- 
liehed 
merits.
appearance. Her performan* of “May 
Blossom” has won the highest praise from 
all critics where she has appeared. Frank 
Welle and Louis Belmour are claimed .to 
be two of the best comedians, and their 
performances in this pie* fa said to be 
the most finished and enjoyable. E. J. 
Holden has been too long a leading man 
to need much of an introduction to people 
so fond of theatricals as in this city. The 
other members of the company have all 
their reputations in the dramatic cirri* 
of the east. The pie* will be well mount
ed, and altogether there is a prospect of 
a performance which will be worth seeing. 
The sale of seats commenced y*terday at 
Waitt’s, and vu unusually large, and the 
first night will no doubt bring eutacrowd- 
ed house. Those who desire to attend 
would do well to secure their seats.

Benefit to HKr. Snow.

After an interval of about an hour, 
were furnished at 
a number of docu

ments they returned into court With a 
verdict of “not guilty.”

ring which the jury 
their own requ*t with
du

If * an actor of. no mean 
Rose Wood mak* her first as already published. The pro 

submitted to a few political WIND AND WAVE.
DAWNE.

Terrible Cyclone at Colon.
prise, English grammar, (100 per 
Marian Grace Carter, Mary Eliza- He Rolls Up His Blankets and 

Slips Away.
beremem

Joseph Marrion, swosn, said that Greer 
stopped at hie place in June, 1884; told 
me he had it all fixed with Indians and 
McTiernan ; saw a documentât commit
tee; it was precisely the same color as 
impeached document.

This closed the case for the prosecution, 
and court adjourned at 10° o’clock last 
night until nine this morning.

Panama, Dec. 17.—Colon has been 
visited by a very severe cyclone which 
has done considerable damage. It com
menced on the 2nd instant about 2 p. m., 
and next day lulled, but commented again 
with terrible severity. All the steamers 
in port put out to sea for safety ; they re
turned and again had to put out. The 
damage to property has been very h®sry» 
and the loss to life more serious. The 
following vessels Were sunk with their 
crews: Holdin, Karnan, Blanche, Orto
lan, Atwood, Ariel, Veteran, Ocean, Lin
ton, Avelina, Stella, Catalina, Aigri, 
Douglas and a couple of others whose 
namw could not be ascertained. Rain 
poured down in torrents and a terrible 
gale of wind from the northeast rat in. 
The Royal Mail new freight office was des
troyed by the storm. Wharf No. 4, be
longing to the Panama railroad fa almost 
demolished, the rails having been tom up 
and the earthworks dwtroyedby the for* 
of the tornado.

For ten days past Mr. Justice Dawne, of 
Alaska, .has boarded at Mr. Monk's restau
rant on Government street. He is a tall, 
well-made man, in good clothes, top-boots, 
full whiskers and gold spectacles. His 
identity was not suspected until after the 
appearance of The Colonist article on 
Wednesday, which the judge read while 
eating breakfast at one of the tables. His 
actions then attracted attention and he wae 
afterwards reedgnized as the fugitive. Yes
terday the wretched man changed a $20 
piece to pay hie bill, rolled up his blankets 
and went out. The last seen of him he 
was standing over the rocks that lead down 
to the harbor 
A requisition

DIPLOMAS.
English grammar—Bertha Finney. 
Regular attendance — Janet Ursulla 

Creech.

AMERICAN NEWS.
Pilfered Poultry.(Before Sir M. B. Begbie, C. J.)

Regina-vs. Oumyow—This was a case 
of alleged embezzlement aud forgery, and 
occupied the court nearly all day. Mr. 
Walls appeared for the prisoner and Mr. 
Pooler for the «-own.

The ease wedAto the jury shortly after 
foar o’clock, and a verdict of guilty was 
shortly after returned.

The prisoner wae senten*d to three 
years in the penitentiary.

Sneak Thieves.

Chicken roosts are hot the only nightly 
sufferers. On Tuesday night last the 
premises of Mr. William Gilchrist, King 
street, were invaded aud a lot of newly- 
washed clothes appropriated, the line be
ing stripped of all its contents.

EASTERN STATES.
St. Loute, Dec. 16.—Henry McKee, 

president of the Globe printing company, 
and commercial editor of the Globe 
Democrat, died in this city of dropsy to
night, aged 61.

Proficiency, 2d class— Caroline Snider.. Chickens still continue in great demand, 
particularly at night time. On Monday 
eight lest the premia* of William Batch
elor, Seenich^owL were visited end twen- I When the sentence of the court was pro- 
ty-five fowled stolen, many ofthem of tbe nonneed on Cumyow he seemed dazed for 
verÿ finest breeds. On Tuwday night a moment and unable to understand its 
the residence of William Robinson, on drift. In a moment he pulled himself to- 
Heory street, wss railed at, and twelve of gether and the constable approached to 
his best birds taken. The Chinwe have plrae the handcuffs on his wrists. Cumyow 
been blamed heretofore, but it is now sue- quickly divested himself of his kid gloves 
pected that they are not the only on* held out his hands. The handcuffs
who make these raids on hen-ro*ts. | cIoeed aha[P ohok- The prisoner’s

young brother, who was in the court-room, 
here approached to bid him good-bye, and 
Cumyow, turning to the constable, begged 
him to remove the cuffs for a moment. 

“What for?” asked the constable.
“I want to

Call yow.

That Mr. Justin Huntley ^McCarthy, 
home rule member for Athlon. will soon 
marry a daughter of Mr. Toole i, the SStor 
and manager.

That in some provin*s in 1 ti-aetl iron 
ore fa used in large quantities » w bwldrog 
stone, so abundant and ready te handle

opposite the Telegraph hotel, 
will probably arrive. CALIFORNIA.

Ban Franclsoo, Dec. 16.—None of the 
persons mentioned in the “proscribed 
list’’ of the socialistic a*ociation express

Mr. Geo. T. Snow’s many friends in 
Victor!* will give him a benefit perform
ance on Saturday night, when will be 
produced tbe play of “The Hidden Heart,” 
by an entirely new company. The first 
part of the performan* will include a 
minstrel entertain ment, and a general 
happy evening’s amusement furnished. 
Mr. Snow is a deserving aofcor, and no 
doubt Saturday evening will- find the 
Theatre Comique with an appreciative 
audience.

Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lyne, formerly of 
this city, reside in Bristol, England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Armstrong, of New 
Westminster, arrived on the Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Roes and son ar
rived from Vancouver yesterday, on the 
Louise.

Mail Agent Rooney arrived from Yale 
yesterday, and is at the Driard.

Messrs. A. Onderdonk and M. J. Haney 
will probably again reach this province 
about the first of the new year.

Corbould & McColl, of New Westmin
ster, have opened an office at Vancouver. 
Mr. T. 0. Atkinson (late Hughes & At
kinson) has been admitted a partner of 
the firm and will conduct the Coal Harbor 
busine*.

any uneasiness or fear for their life. 
Judge Hoffman said, in an interview, “I 
don^t feel particularly worried about my 
owl safety. I don’t see what they ex
pect to gain by removing the men in that 
tiet. Of course in these times any crank 
can have the means of destruction in his 
hands.” General Barnes and Judge Saw
yer said they knew nothing of the affair 
except what they had read in newspapers.

Many prominent citizens were seen to
day concerning the dynamite plot discover
ed last night. Moat of them view it in a 
serious light. Mayor Bartlett says: 
“Some days ago Chief of Police Crowley 
informed me of the existence of such a 
pjot, but I did not apprthend anÿ danger. 
F was inclined to believe it war 
simply » movement for discouraging 
Chm*e immigration. They are hair- 
brained feUowS who would probably not 
hesitate to inaugurate a reign of terror in 
the Ghineae quarter, and if on* started 
they might be impelled to go farther than 
they expected.” The Bulletin says dis
order of any kind wojtild be welcomed by 
those who favor a continuance of Coolie

Another Attempt.—About 4 o’clock 
Found Dead.—Wm. Ewing, a carpe*»! fféterday morning, Mrs. Peter Lwter was 

ter, who has lately been stoppi. ig at the aroused by hearing some peraon trying to 
Boomerang hotel, was Uet ev. suing at 6 raise the window of the bedroom. She 
o’clock found dead in his bed at the Bdin- raked, '-‘Whet are you doing there?” m 
boro saloon, Douglas street. He weet *wtko the noise ceased. Mr. Lester | 
there during the day and told the pro- awakened by the exclamation, 
prietor that hie name was Allan and se- 9f bee, and armed with a pistol, ran to I thereupon buret into a flood of tears and 
cured a room. Another lodger h aard him tfcfa door He found the side gate, which sobbed as if his heart would break. Cum- 
groaning greatly aud informed She pto- w* closed when he retired, Wide open, yow, who had driven to the court in a cab, 
prietor. On going to the room She door S»d the house dog, a bright and vigilant was then walked back to jail and will be 
was found looked. It w* burst oipen and sentinel, quiet. In the morning a pie* of rant to New Westminster ma few days to 
Ewing w* discovered lying on th pbed in meat waMoend hanging on the front gate, rammence his sentence. He is a smart, 
hi. death agonie.. There wa. no money HU belief is that the fi.itor wm a berg- V™* * ane En«1,eh Bohol“
no* letters on hi» peraon— nothing- to in- lar, and that the dog'» eonfidenee had | 0 * **“* ProTlncB-
dicate who he wae. By his side wiere two been gained by being fed. The poli* 
bottl*, one empty and tbe other < lontain- should be vigilant. There is great distre* 
ing some peculiar liquid. Death either in Chinatown, and robberiw and attempts 
resulted from suicide or an oveidoie of will be frequent during the winter, 
alcohol. The room was locked up find an 
idqu*t will probably be held.

Lively Racket.—On the arrival of *e 
Olympian yesterday an exprrasieen named 
Jimmy for*d his way into the examiining 
room of the wharf, though Main et the 
rules. When ordered out by Whar finger 1 
Moore he so abased the latter with » vie 
tongue that Mr. Moore “put e he ed on 
him,” and ejected him from ike bull din*.
ThS actions of some of the express» m at 
the wharf era anything but orderly, l snd 
by their persisten* in crowding they are a 
nuisance to passengers. Borne strict 
measures Should be enforced snd the 
annoyanoe abated.

Royal Insurance Co.—We have» to 
thank Robert Ward dk Oo., agents, f< « » 
copy of the handsomely illuminated calen
dar of the Royal Insurance company (fire 
and life), of Liverpool. The assets of$hs 
company are $26,742,066.

Overheard at the Theatre.

Father and mother of a family and the 
family, occupying seats in the drees dr- 
ole. Father slips out between every act 
and returns before the rise of the curtain, 
with the soent of burned coffee on his 
breath. His frequent absences sttrset 
the attention of one of the bright little 
girls, who at last asks:

“Ma, where do* papa go so often?”
“He goes,” replied the mother with 

emphasis, “to join the blue ribbons!”
Mari i

[by telegraph.]
San Francisco, Dec. 17.—Arrived— 

Ship Kennebec, Nanaimo; ship Memnon, 
Tacoma; steamer Geo. W. Elder, Astoria.

Cleared—British steamer Wellington,
Nanaimo.

Sailed—Ship Oriental, Tacoma ; bark 
Samoset, Tacoma.

give my poor little brother 
vercoat. I’ll never want it any more.” 
e constable removed the cuffs and ont- 

sprang oet I side coat and handed it to his brother, whoPersonal. Wife-Beating at the Theatre.—On 
Tuesday qjflht The Victoria was the scene 
of a disgraceful snd unmanly affair. 
Charier* 6 * Davis, theatrically known as 
Alvin Joslin, and whose guileless appear-

withlm*fists. 'She fled to brie of the 
dreMing-rooms and hid away from his

111* play proceeded. About 1 o’clock in 
the morning, while the company were 
peeking up their effects, hostilities broke 
out agstff. - Davis struck Ufa wifè and she 
fled BoreaminK te the r. c., where she 
locked Tferselr in. Davis raged and 
fumed and swore about the closet aud at

sent for the poor woman would have been 
roqtthly handled. The company departed 
on th.5o.iid steamer at 230 u'uloek, 
leaving a bill for breakage for tbe 1 
to liquidate._____ _________

Burial.—Yesterday afternoon the fu
neral of the lete John R. Phillips left 
the late residence at 2 o*clook for the 
Baptist church, where Rev. Mr. Baras 
officiated. A large number of usrrisges 
containing friends (ipduding members of 
the French Benevolent society) followed 
the remsins to the grave. The pallbearers 
were T. L. Davies, F. Evans, R. Roberts, 
D. Davies, J. Switzer, and G. Babbage.

Mr. John Patterson of thia city, return
ed on Tuesday from Kamloops Lake where 
he has been staying during the past sum
mer. It fa his intention io stay here dur
ing the winter months.

Mr. J. B. Carlyle, agent and inspector 
of the North American Life Insurance Co., 
arrived yesterday. He left weather 40 
degrees below zero six days ago and found 
here—summer 1

Mr. James Burns is cn his way home.
Mr. James Angus and Mi* Angus will 

■hortly arrive at Victoria to remain for 
«^winter.
/ylr- Walter Langley, J. P., of Basque 
ifanoh, is at Maplehuret.

The Weather.

anc
«6»

Can*. Accident.
Mainlsnd Fruoht.—The Princeea 

Louiee brought freight for the following; 
Thoe. Earle, 102 lacks grain, 60 hale» h«; 
A, Of lier, 40 sacks oats; Baker & Sop, 69 
bales bay; Thoa. Morris, 30 bales bay; S. 
Clay, 37 bales hsy; D. McRae, 126 hales 
hay; T. W. Fletcher, 18 bales hay; Qar- 
eachtf, Green, 27 sacks oate, and a general 
freight.

An accident by which two livei were 
nearly lost occurred a week ago off Beechy 
bay, but has not, we believe, been chroni
cled yet. It seeme that two men namedNil Wksimissteb Resebtss. — On 

Tneedey next an important auction sale of , „ „ „ .
city reserves and gardens will taka plaoe M°°ulloach end Daris left Books m a 
atNelr Westminster. The object of this f“0* ™;ded »hmglee for Beeohy
vendue ie to ienure funds to subsidise tbe .7' . °°. *s*ter P'106 e
Canadian PaoifltfTailway for bringing their mlle .oat> ,™e emd hl8h “d » heavy sea 
rati way to the Royal oity. It ia beliabed ™nnln?- ™e °»P«*>d. Darn, by
Sit railway connection will greatly en- ‘“f 1,d ‘ managed tc.w.m
hence the value of real estate in that w.h‘" MoCullouoh climbed in the
town, and that the lot. now offered will h”1*0™ ” *£ 01nn<1' Jpon receiving the 
adranoe rapidly in the ooming spring, 5.e,ra ,r0J,‘ "•«M’ro Beeohy bay aettiers, 
when rtihray work will begin. Bt0Ja “d Molnteab, went off to

m MoCullouoh • aid, whom they found cling-
Sale of Real Estate.—Allsop & Ma- inF *° th*.Cfc°ra, with breast chafed from 

eon have oompletçd the purchase of the I ^**®tion with it and so far lost in uncoo- 
lotoe the' southwest corner of Government raiouene* as to render it difficult for the 
and Broughton streets, 102 feet on Gov- rescuers to make him looeen his hold. The 
efpment street and 78 on Broughton, for wratiierwas so rough that three times 
$13,600. Tbe vendore were Mr. Henry dunn8 th« r**0™ »hore, the 
Nathan end Dr. Tuzo. | were Dearly iwamped by the waves.

Baker and Foul 
Underway prie», SS.0 

T. N. HIBBEN * CO.

immigration.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 17.—The oases of 

the four dynamitera, Weéeman, Kooeher, 
MSttlwtadt and Egg are, came up for hear
ing in the police- court this morning, and 
on requit of con oral for defendants all 
the css* went over tintil Mondai next.

The Evening Post, in its Uadi 
torial to-night on the dynamite fig 
it affords an excellent opportunity for the 

**p6f the Chinese cause from the 
o\demagogu*, cranks and crimi

nals who have been living upon it, and 
who have, by their connection with it, 
done much to make it disreputable and

_____ ________ ridiculous in the eyes of de*nt people in
Emd or ike EnEcnoss.-Caittnejs and east. The Poet goea on to auggeat the 

ey held elections yesterday. Theae formation of an organization eompoaed of 
the last conatitnenciee to poll. lubetantial and honest men of the city,

A Wild Swah.—An enormous ewan 
waa shot the other day by Mr. A. Sum- 

hayea at Nanaimo lake. It measured 
100 inches from tip to tip of ftp wing», 
and Itood a boat 7 feet 6 Inches high. 
It ie, we believe, hie intention to lend it 
to the Colonial exhibition, where it will 
no doubt excite ooneidereMe edmlratien, 
ae bird» of auoh dimenaiona ere; exoeed-

Lectcbe.—Capt. McCellum, late of H. 
M. 9let Regiment, will deliver an addrell 
on the “Anti-Chinese Question and L»- 
bor Problem” thia evening, at the Theatre 
Royal, at 7 .30 o’clock. Admission free. 
The captain ie esid to be a moet enter- 
taining apeaker, and holds strong view» 
on both these important topics.

Sas Francisco, Dec. 16.—8 p.m.—In-
(Ucatiopifer succeeding thirty-two hours;

orth Pacific—Cloudy weather and rain ; 
fatherly winds, briar to high along the edi-

saya
*as*ULT —A white man on Store street 

y terday struck a olothee-laden China-. 
kn,®ckinK him into the street scatter-

;fe.KLJt;,,aAirP.ttlnu^0r°in 
L.ürf0rc,h!ra^:reverely'

ingly rare.— Westward Ho f
Ashore. — The schooner Mountain 

Chief went whore yreterday afternoon at 
Cadboro bay. The Rustler was at on* 
sent to her assistance-

Inquest. —An inqu*t was held ymter- 
day afternoon by Coroner Okipp on the 
body of Wm. Ew;ng,founddead m bedon 
Wednesday evening. The jury found a 
verdict of “death from exoe*ive drink-

A warrant

Oil Pa in 71 
snd other* i

riNQB, 7x16, of Mount 
of s similar lise. Ui to:At London on the 7th instant the Hud

son Bay Company’s shares were 21§.
Orkn
were

i...

AtitiCE.
NON ONE OF THE 
IE AND DEATH.

be Human System 
l the Pores—Ter- 
Careli

of Health. 1
m fa the fruitful 
lease and death to 

If a teakettle of 
i fire, steam fa seen 
t carrying the extra 
tbe lid be fastened 

a de-be plugged
owe in se very

lenerated within the 
lemical dfaorganlza- 
>f the food we eat 
ab* or pores on the 
rhich in health are 
nveylng from , the 
tied Insensible pér
imât. which, having 
, Is passed off like 
re thrown from the 
, of any ordinary 
I insensible persplra- 
i a dissolved form, 
waste matter of the 

und or two 
ours.-four K

UAL FIRES.
rot, then, that It the 
closed. If the melt! 

i are placed over the 
te human body ere 
ps take place. First, 
prevented from pesa
is every moment, the

li fire. This we nail 
warm steam is oon- 

x the body in bemth 
moist, and there fa a 
md warmth about It 

are closed the skin 
hd dry.
follows the closing 

kin, and more imxne- 
main outlet for the 
closed. It renting!* 

til in a few hours ne- 
begina to generate dfa- 

of the system, the 
the man, he exp’reSSIM 
e." The terrible ef- 
persplratlon of à dog,
> by his tongue, la 
coming “mad. " The 
dog’s mouth in sum- 
reely. If It ceases to 
phobia. It has been 
ü physician that if a 
om hydrophobia can 
perspire freely he fa

PERSPIRATION, 
the commonest obser- 
nary forms of die** 
s to get better the 
to perspire, simply be
hest is pawing oil and 
for the waste of 'the 

is that one of tbe moet 
for curing all aicknew 
», which is simply re

mouths of the* tittle 
nd dust and oil which 
lus It is, also, Viat per* 
i one of the main de
bus it to that filth and 
ogether the world over.

perspiration, 
hen we see 

the surface of the body 
ercise. or suheld^ncp et 
stifle perspiration—per- 
ed by the sense of sight 
ttion to so gentle that 
tected in the shape of 
m no moisture cpro, be, 
mown to us only by a. 
of the skin, that klm 
on, and fa so gentle thea 
l to a very considerable 
octal injury. But to use 
k which can not be mto- 
m Is sweating freely end 
eked, and the sweetie 
again in a very few me
sa painful sicknes Is a_
I OF MULTITUDES.
jhecks perspiration? A- 
hile we are at rest aftrir 
ig the clothlng wet imd 
while so. Getting .out 

d going to an open deor 
been the death of multi*

“ble. °*W

i

of fire at jrid- 
it was s*

anted her chamber. -M* 
ited the window and the 
l her in a moment From 
1er death, a quarter of a 
e never saw a wefl’ dgÿ. 
went to a window itt*hër 
look at something in the 
her unprotected arm on 
►w-sill, which was damp 
became an Invalid, and 
or life.

thee cry 
cold;

metical lesson which we 
e upon the mind of the 
When you are perspiring 
lotion until ; 
some place w 
ered from any

you get to a 
vhero yçu are 

draught of

Ion» lu Manufacturing.
■ton Transcript.]
Lw whatever against the use 
lanufacturing in this coun- 
l such laws in European 
it only remains for public 
Isettle whether goods thus 
til or shall not be exposed 
indangerment of tbe com
pany has a stringent act 
Hoyment of poisons in the 
[food, drink, or article» 
[toys, paper hangings and 
I. Kussia prohibits their 
|nd importation. Sweden 
_ prohibition of the sale of 
kyebnine for any purpose, 
Ascription; but this was 
iS, though tbe law now is 
than in the other countries 
ia prohibits certain colors 
'food, whether containing 
j France and England only 
i the I'nitert States in this 
n strenuous efforts have 
England to induce pariia- 
the matter.
ttn»hlny People. 
fParis Letter, j
admire the French people 

If the open air or out doors. 
6or sunshine, and their dis- 
Igay and lively under all 

There is a wise philosophy 
n contrasts well with the
[of our American business 
their gay, smiling tempera- 

ten to ask with Tennyson, 
life all labor be?"

Imanae tn the World.
merest'b Monthly.]
8,000 years old, found im 
|ie British museum. It is 
i the oldest in the world. It 
the body of an Egyptian, 
rrltten in red ink, ana 
are followed by three char
ing the probable state of 
r that day. Like the other 
uscripts. it is written on 
written in columns, but Is 

rity, having been evidently 
owner died

un-

Vlie ae Solomon.
I [Exchange.]
ras called on in China ra
fle between to mothers * to 
rod an infant He drew a 
[the ground, placed the baby 
and told the mothers who- 
[ it out must be the owner, 
lection, declined to pull at 
[ was awarded it

itend tbe Intricacies.
[Chicago Herald.]
[ of cards with which two 
id been playing poker at 
mtly, were found five aces, 
Lx sixes, and so on, showing 
tigolians understand the in- V
iring a Cold Cycle.
i that the climate of ancient 
luch more salubrious 2,500 
tt it is now; and tbe same 
to be true of many other- 
i the planet slowly entering 
of its cold cycles.

k Growth In Germany,
Urs the census in Germany 
Sted a rapid growth of the 
fad a slow increase in the 
rch, with some exception# m 
fata and a few ef the smaller

■ mmà
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